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Chemisorption o f adm ixture of gases (air) on glass surface as a deter­
m inant of the current pulses (counts) passing through an ozonizer 
excited  by a definite high value o f direct current im pulse potential, 
viz. 1.5 kV, has been investigated previously cold worked coaxial 
cylindrical (fresh) and an electro-conditioned discharge tube. In  a 
fresh tube, the conductivity o f discharge counts is found to  be exceed ­
ingly large; it attains saturation w ithin an appreciably long interval 
of tim e and remains unaltered w ithin the experim ental accuracy. 
Compared w ith the data observed in fresh tube, the count rate rem ains 
saturated within an appreciably short tim e-interval. Thus, for 
aged ail’, the discharge counts reached to  the m inim um  stationary  
value w ithin  6 hours, while for fresh air, it  reached w ithin  15 hours. 
The variation o f discharge counts in dark w ith continuous aging  
roferj’ed to  as the pulsed em ission phenom enon, follows the p ostu la­
tion  o f an adsorption-type boundary layer on the annulai' walls and  
its characteristic work function. On th is consideration, the equa­
tions yield .
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instantaneous discharge counts; first and second T ow nsend’s coefficont 
and th is first coefficient depends upon the position x in the non-uniform  
field; am ount o f adsorbed upto tim e 1 ; decrease o f counts up to tim e 
t and lastly  constants respectively.
1 . I n t r o d u c t io n
The effect o f sorbed gases on photo- and thorm o-clcctric currents has been well 
studied. Cantor (1893) and K noblauch (1899) observed th at substances when  
exposed to  ultraviolet light, lost som e negative charges, Chi islcr (1908) found that 
this plienamonon, viz., photo-elootric effect, could be elim inated com pletely, in  
certain cases, by the rem oval o f occluded gases by scrapping it in vacuum . No  
photo-electj’ic effect in m etals was evident (Kustner 1914). Sim ilarly, when all
work i’oj)ortc(l hero was carried out in the Chemistry Department, University of
Poona.
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occluded gases from potassium  are rem oved, the photo-olectrip effect disappeared 
entirely (W iedem ann & H allawachs 1914). E ssentially similar results were 
obtained by number o f other workers (H ennings 1914, Stnm f 1914). W hile the 
data o f th e above investigators em phasised th e favourable influence of adsorbed 
gases on photo-electric effect, contrary findings indicating their inhibitory action  
on electron liberation from m etal b y  irradiation, wore also recorded. Thus, 
Stoletow  (1889) found th at the photo-electric effect from the platinum incrased 
when the adsorbed gases were rem oved by heating it  to  200°C, at 7()0°C the effect 
was tw ice than th at at laboratory tem perature (Zoleny 1901). I t  was shown 
that the photo-electric sensitiveness after em ission o f occluded gases was definitely 
larger than  th e effect noted before th e expulsion o f the gas (Pearsol 1916). The 
above contradictory results received explanation from the findings du(  ^ to  Peach  
(1914) th a t th e photo-electric effect o f the m etal was dependent upon the nature 
of the gas occluded or adsorbed such as hydrogen, carbon m onoxide, oxygen, 
etc. Tt has l>een em phasised by Mallawachs (1932) th at electronegative gases 
cause a decrease and electropositive gases, an increase. Further, a distinction was 
made between th e gas adsorbed on th e surface, and those absorbed within the 
body, o f the m etal. Adsorbed gases retard th e escape o f electrons, while the 
absorbed gases aid th e liberation o f electrons, apparently by causing some internal 
agitations (H allawachs 1932). These view s are substantiated by the data on 
ihevm o-electric effect. This phenom enon was well investigated by Langmuir 
(1913, 1914). I t  was noted that therm o-electric effect o f tungsten was m arkedly 
inhibited by sorption o f O2; and not restored oven when the m etal was heated 
to > 2000^0 to  exclude the adsorbed gas, the irreversible dim inution o f thermo- 
(dectric effect o f W  by Og was attributed to  the formation o f a compound between  
W and oxygen . Much advancem ent in th e studies o f sorption was achieved by  
tile fundam ental investigations o f  Langmuir. According to  Langmuir, there 
exists a fixed num ber o f atom ic groups or sites per unit area o f the solid surface, 
on which alone adsorption o f a gas atom  or a molecule can take place. These 
adsorbed atom s, depending upon their electron affinity, retard, as m entioned by  
H allawchs (1932), the escape o f electrons.
W hile photo-electric and therm o-electric currents and the influence thereon  
of adsorbed films received m uch attention, the variation o f the discharge current 
pulses w ith  the surface nature o f th e electrodes especially w ith  solid dielectric 
material, was not fu lly  investigated. Tt has, however, been m entioned (Loeb 
1939) th a t th e discharge current and the mechanisms responsible therefore are 
m arkedly dependent upon the work function o f  the cathode (chiefly the gas 
adsorbed on it). This factor has now been investigated in some details.
2 . T h e o r y  a n d  M e t h o d  of I n v e st ig a t io n
In  general, there are three processes which occur when a gas is brought in 
contact with a solid, absorption, diffusion and adsorption (MoBain 1938, Laidler
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1949). The phenom enon o f absorption refers to  the intake o f gas by the entire 
bulk, while diffusion deals with the passage o f gas atom s or m oledules through  
the intormolecular capillaries, of the solid substance (Lennard 1924). In  the  
last process, adsorption, a known quantity o f the gas is taken up by the surface 
and surface alone o f the solid. These three phenom ena are summarised by a 
single name sorption (McBain 1938). Among these, adsorption is o f marked 
im portance. I t  is the only process which is found to occur a t ordinary tem pera­
tures, w ith substances like Cu, Al, Au, Ag, P t, glass, etc. which are in common  
use as electrode materials and has therefore been studied only in th is paper.
Adsorption is principally o f tw o tjrpes, the instantaneous and slow process. 
When a gas is allowed to  come in contact with a clear solid surface, a known  
quantity o f it, depending upon the temperature and pressure thereof, is taken up  
instantaneously (Laidler 1949); in this case, the gas exists in the form o f m ulti­
layers (Brunauer et al 1938, H ill 1947, Cossie 1947, Greg & Jacobs 1948) o f moleV 
cules held by some monspocific forces (^ id le r  1949). This process also referred\ 
to as Van dor W aal’s multimolocular or physical adsorption. This is followed b y\ 
the slow process; the maxim um  tim e necessary for the attainm ent o f saturation  
is o f th e order o f a few hours to years (Swan & Urquhart 1927) The large tim e 
recorded was not due to slow diffusion, since the corresponding constants varied  
characteristically w ith pressure. Tt was further em phasised (Bangham 1928) 
that the long intervals noted at the saturation tim e in the slow processes were not 
untenable from the following theoretical considerations. I t  is summarised gene­
rally (Bam gham  1928, Tompkins & Crawford 1948), following Langmjiir, that 
there are a definite number o f atom ic groups or sites (small elem entry areas) 
per sq. cm. o f solid surface on which sorption o f a gas particle can take place. 
I t  is further assumed th a t these atom ic groups are unable in their normal condi­
tion to adsorb and require first to  be activated before th ey  actually  combine 
with or adsorb a m olecule or an atom , the necessary energy being obtained from  
the excited  m olecules or atom s arriving from the gas phase to  the solid surface 
duo to  the tlierm al m om ents. I t  has been m entioned above th at no sooner that 
gas is introduced into the system  containing nude surface, physical adsorption in 
which the gas exists in th e from o f m ulti molecular layers akin to  those o f liquid 
phase, takes place instanstaneously. A m olecule or a gas atom  w ith  enhanced 
excitation energy should therefore drive into these layers, roach the Langmuir 
site transfer its energy to  this last. The rate (whenever thejrate o f sorption is 
m entioned, it refers to  the slow process only and not to  the other kind o f sorption  
viz,, physical or Van der W aal’s adsorption) o f sorption depends upon th e pro­
bability o f the excited  atom s or m olecules reaching th e solid surface containing  
free Langmuir species, small elem entary areas), sorption attains saturation when  
these are com pletely occupied. Because o f th is, this process is also referred to as 
chemisorption, activated adsorptio^ ox Langmuir adsorption.
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As cited a^bove, the rate o f  activated  adsorption depends the probability  
factor regarding the accessibility  o f the. excited  gas particles to  the solid surface 
(Ram aiah 1952). Under contraction (discharge), th e population of excited  atom s 
or molecules presum ably their reaching th e surface, are exceedingly marked; 
on account o f th is sorption under (W illow & George 1916, Johnson 1923, Taylor 
1928 & Ram aiah 1962) contraction is expected  to  be very rapid as actually ob­
served. From  th is it follows th at whatever processes th at occur under ordinary 
conditions and during contraction, refer to  one and the same phenom enon viz,,
activated adsorption or Langmuir adsorpton.
(
The influence o f chem isorption on the electrical conductivity o f a gas was 
now investigated. For th is purpose the discharge tube was heated for removal 
adsorbed gases and a known quantity o f a gas w as introduced therein and excited  
by a definite potential. The variation o f its  count rate was studied at regular 
intervals o f tim e during the progress o f sorption under discharge.
3. Exbbeimbntal
Description of the discharge vessels : S iem en’s typ e discharge tube, formed by 
sealing together tw o cylindrical all glass tubes coaxially, was used. This was 
specially em ployed for the present studies on account o f th e fact that no metal 
surface would come in contact w ith  the gas under investigation. I t  is well known  
tliat the data on sorption o f a gas from discharge tube is highly com plicated by  
loss or gain at the m etal surface. The use of an ozonizer tube is, however, open 
to  the objection o f allowing slight liberation o f gases or land form ation o f certain  
surface com pounds due to  the electrolytic nature o f the conduction o f electricity  
through glass, under conditions a t which the experim ents reported herein were 
carried, th e above processes wore assum ed to  be minimum.
Heat treatment: B y  day-to-day operations o f the experim ental tube, the  
surface o f the glass walls can be tarnished. W ith th is tarnished electrodes, it  is 
not easy to  obtain accurate values o f counts since the count rate is often inter­
m ittent, presum ably due to  local changes on surface o f the glass walls. I t  is, 
therefore, necessary to  rem ove the traces o f oxide on the electrode-surface 
necessary to rem ove the traces o f  oxide on the electrode-surface to  obtain accurate 
values o f counts. The surfaces o f the discharge tube were freed from adsorbed 
gases by th e following process. The discharge tube was heated in a heater box  
fitted w ith  heater coils and then cooled slowly to  the room tem perature. This 
heating at 200'^C wipes out its  previous history. Thus heating seem s to  help in 
bringing th e condition o f the vessels nearer to  that o f the fresh one and referred 
to fresh tube. The tube was then  subjected t 6 electrical discharge a t room tem ­
perature for 16 hours a t a continuous potential o f 1.6 kV; thereafter the tube  
was kept unexcited for about 24 hours. This treatm ent has been called electro­
conditioning or aging b y  earlier workers. The electrode condition o f  the tube
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was cheeked by observing the cotint rate at a definite value o f discriminator bias 
(50V) and at a fixed d,c. exciting potential.
WorJeing 'potential. The discharge tube was excited by a continuous potential 
of 1.5 k\^ and the current was measured by a scaler or a Cambridge reflection gal­
vanom eter actuated by a crystal det^jctor. The details o f those were given in a 
number o f earlier com munications (Pimpale 1972, 1973. 1974), and are not 
reiterated here. W hile using the ozonizer, the following m ay be taken into  
consideration. The ozonizer was Avorked at potentials above th e threshold poten- 
t.ial Vga th e significance of which for the reactions under discharge in general, 
and for the pheiiomonoii of Joshi-effect in particular, has been em phasised by  
Joshi (1928. 1939, 1945). Ho has shown th at in general, the rate o f a chemical 
redaction under discharge, is determined by the x>otential difference (V —Vga) 
where V is the applied potential em ployed for studying th e reaction. I t  follows 
from this th at the smaller the difference (V —Vgo), th at is, nearer the potential ' 
to  Vga tlie less marked is the rate of the reaction. The j)otential em ployed for the 
present; sutdies was m aintained very high to the threshold potential, such th a t the 
above change Avould be maximum.
Furthermore, this would facilitate the studies o f discharge m ostly concerned 
with the surface of the electrodes, since it was shown (Hennings 1914) th at at 
X)()tentialH near Vga. the mechanism related w ith the cathode, e.g ., the liberation  
of electrons therefrom by positive ionic bombardement and i)hotons {pOg) Avas 
predominant, Avhile at large V >  Vga the other processes unconnected w ith the 
surface and concerned Avith the gas jihase (fi) played an im portant role in the 
m aintenance of the discharge (Bhatawdekar et al 1953).
Qas investigated : In the present investigation, dry air at a jucssure o f 1 mm  
of mercury enclosed in an annular space of the ozonizer was studied. The experi­
m ental set up for the investigation o f the variation o f count rate Avith tim e in 
heat-treated and untreated discharge tube is shown in figure 1 .
Two series o f experim ents were carried out using fresh and electroconditioned  
ozonizer. The former had been in use for work on tim e-variations of discharge 
counts in air over a period o f 15 hours, the latter AA^as electroconditioned.
In  the first series o f experim ents, the count rate at a given counting tim e, 
A^ iz., 3 min, av^ s measured with an electronic scaler. A t a constant applied conti­
nuous potential o f 1.5. kV, the counts were observed at intervals o f 30 m in when  
the ozonizer was in the dark; those data are presented graphically by a solid curve 
in figure 2. The course o f reaction was expected to  be either a progressive d im i­
nution o f counts or its constancy, depending upon whether the tem perature o f the  
system  was low enough. Actually, it was found that under the continuous dis­
charge (c/. a solid curve in figure 2) the conductivity o f discharge counts showed  
an initial marked rise o f counts up to  a m axim um , it  then fell to  a minim um , once
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a^ain to  rise and fall thereafter the conductivity reached the minimum stationary  
value. The conditions for the optim um  developm ent o f th is periodic effect arc 
such that the corresponding progress o f the change is rather slow; thus for 
instance, in one case as m any as 3 well-defined recurrences of conductivity-rever­
sals and o f the other electrical quantities m entioned already wore obtained neces­
sitating an exposure o f 900 m inutes to  the discharge. After th is tim e, there was 
slowing down of the change, indicative o f a near com pletion o f the reaction.
H.T.
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1. S tu d ie s  o f  p u lse d  o m iss io n  d e c a y  in  a n  o zo n iz e r  d isch a rg e .
After one set o f experim ents, the vessels was unexcited for 24 hours, the dis- 
t^harge was then  restarted and the variation o f the discharge counts a t intervals o f  
30 m in was noted. A dotted  curve o f figure 2 gives th e data obtained w ith intervals 
of 30 min. I t  was interesting to  note th at the conductiv ity  o f the discharge counts 
was initially exceedingly largo at th e  first instance o f recording and decreased  
rapidly w itli tim e. Thus in air, count rate was 164 at — 0 m in and 1 at 330 
m in ; further exposure to  discharge did  not alter th e conductiv ity  o f th e discharge 
counts appreciably.
Compared w ith  the data observed in fresh tube, the count rate atta ined  sa tu ­
ration w ithin and appreciably short tim e interval. Thus, for aged air, th e dis- 
(jharge coiuits reached the minim um  stationary value within 6 hours, while for 
fresh air, it reached w ithin  15 hours. The minimum stationary value o f counts 
for a fixed electrode separation and gas pressure did not appear to  be the same 
whatever m ay be th e predischarge interval (curves in figure 2). The results in 
solid curve o f figure 2 show th a t the above tim e-variation o f th e discharge counts 
is m arkedly affected by heat-treatm ent. I t  m y be added th a t th e periodic effect, 
as indicated by th e count rate-variation, alternately speeds up and slows down, 
is not produced when an  aged gas is present.
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Previously by  cold worked ozonizer, the conductiv ity  o f the discharge counts 
was found to  be exceedingly large, th e conductiv ity  atta ined  saturation w ithin  
an appreciably long tim e interval and th e conductiv ity  o f the discharge counts 
remained unaltered w ithin th e experim ental acourancy (c/. a solid curve in 
figure 2)
TIUB IH HIN
Fig. 2. Current-time chai'aoteristicB showing pulsed emission decay
3. Discussion
The following are the im portant conclusions from th e foregoing results :
1 ) The conductiv ity  o f the discharge counts I 9 o f a gas introduced into an 
intense ionizing zone o f  a discharge vessel decreases m arkedly to  a minimum  
value characteristic o f  the system  and pressure.
2) The tim e-rate o f deci-ease o f is exceedingly rapid.
3) The results are m arkedly affected by  heat-treatm ent. I t  has been re­
ported in the earlier com m unications (Loeb 1939, Townsend 1948, Bhatawdekar  
cl al 1953), th at the (instantaneous) current in a discharge giypn by
(a -/? ) .ex p (g -/? )a ;
a —/?.exp(a—y^ )® (1)
Here, I  =  n .^e where Hq is th e num ber o f  primary electrons, o f  charge c, to  be 
released from th e outer electrode (cathode) surface and responsible for the produc­
tion  o f electron avalanches. The T ow nsend’s first coefficient a  depends upon the
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position X  in  th e nontinifonn field. Further, when a  is m uch greater than the  
second coefficient eq. (1 ) can be w ritten  as
r __ r J cxdx
" ® a —/^.exp /  adx (2)
From th is, it  is clear th a t th e count rate and th e creation o f electron ava­
lanches are fundam entally governed by tIq, a  and /?. The Townsend’s coefficients 
a and fl depend upon the applied field and gas pressure. For a definite potential 
fed to  th e discharge tube o f known dim ensions, the field under the experim ental 
conditions is constant. The gas pressure was observed (Johnson 1923) to  decrease 
with tim e o f exposure to  discharge. This aspect was well developed in Hg by  
Johnson (1923), th e pressure o f Hg as measured by a detector constructed specially  
for the purpose remained constant when the system  was kept unexcited. 
W hen th e fields were applied, content o f the hydrogen decreased rapidly to a 
minimum value. The reduction was o f the order o f 0.03-0.04 mm o f mercury. 
The theoretical considerations on contraction in gases suggest th at a decrease in  
gas pressure increases the current as actually  observed (Ram aiah 1961). The 
result (1 ) reported in th is article, the decrease o f th e conductivity, was attri­
buted to  th e decrease o f primary electrons on account o f progressive sorption  
of gases under contraction (discharge). This is in accord w ith the observation  
th at photo- and therm o-electric currents decreased w ith  the adsorption o f  
electronegative m olecules (or atom s). These last on account o f their electron  
affinit, capture electrons and thus retard their escape from the surface 
(HaUawach 1932).
The above consideration suggests th a t if  S  represents a Langmuir small ele­
mentary area (site) on clean glass surface, sorption o f air atom s thereon and subse­
quent capture o f electron m ay be represented as
8 + A * -^
S  —► /S ... -4” .
... (3)
This form ation would em phasise th at atom s adsorbed on glass retain their 
electronegative character. This, however, indicates the current view  th at atom s 
are held by activated  adsortpion on glass b y  sharing an electron from alkali atom  
in glass.
The rate o f decay in counts gives a striking support for the above view  th a t the  
adsorbed gas is responsible for the finding (1 ). I t  is exceedingly rapid and attained  
saturation w ithin 900 m ins. E ssentially  similar result v iz ., rapid rate o f sorption  
under discharge was recorded b y  a  number o f investigators. Em ploying spec­
troscopic m ethods Taylor (192$) observed th at th e disappearance o f in  hydrogen
9
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neon tubes was aooompanied within 5 mins. As stated above, Johnson (1923) 
studied the sorption o f  ffg ™ der eleotrodeless discharge and found th at the satu­
ration in the pressure-deorease attained within 4  mins.
Further, Bangham  (1928) has shown that the rate o f  sorption o f a gas on 
glass is well represented by  the following relationship,
... (4)
whore 8  is th e am ount adsorbed upto tim e £, m and k are constants. This equation  
was found to  be applicable to  a number o f system s (Bangham & Burt 1924, 
Francis &; Burt 1927) not only w ith glass as an adsorbent but also w ith  a variety  
o f crystalline and semiorystallino solids.
From the above argument, if  we make the assum ption th a t the decrease 
(SIb) o f th e current pulses upto tim e t is due to  the am ount of gas adsorbed, oajie 
would expect th e influence of continuous aging on discharge counts to  follow
(SIb) =  k't^.
I t  follows, therefore, that
log [SIb) =  log — log t\
(5)
(6)
I t  is instructive to  note th at as required by tlxis relation (6), th e p lot o f log (Slg) 
versus log t are sensibly linear for air and also for cldorine and oxygen from pub­
lished data (Ram anm urty 1948).
I t  m ay be m entioned th at previously by cold worked tube altered m arkedly 
the above data. Similar results were obtained by Ram aiah (1954) in the study of 
Joshi-effeot (Ai). W hile in  olectroconditionod ozonizer, th e effect could be 
observed im m ediately, in heat-treated vessles, a certain am ount of aging was 
found necessary to in itiate the rapid decay in counts. The disparity was attri­
buted to  the presence o f alkali on the surface o f former typ e o f ozonizer, which 
enhanced sorption to  aid the occurrence of decay in acounts. E ven in th e measure­
m ents of sorption o f gases, the presence of alkali on glass surface played an im por­
tant role (MoBain 1938). Faraday (1830) observed largo adsorption o f water vapour 
on glass and attributed it  to  th e existence of alkali. W hen th is was removed by  
washing glass surface w ith  acids an appreciable sorption was noticed. This cata­
ly tic  conductivity is however, a general feature of such polar-substances. K now ­
ledge o f number of chemical reactions which are controlled by th e presence of 
traces o f some polar substance, is available (D ixon 1884, 1898; Miller & Russel 
1902). Norrish (1923) has em phasised th a t th e increased activ ity  o f gas reactions 
in  the presence o f small quantities o f  NaO H , KCl, etc;, is due to  distortion on  
account o f th e strong local disturbing forces available at the surface o f  th e polar
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substance, in the stable configuration of the molecule such that these last become 
more vulnerable to be attacked. Lennard-Jones & Dent (1924) envisaged the 
various forces existing outside the surface of the polar substance; (a) forces of 
attraction because of induced dipole in the centre of an atom or ion and the elec­
trostatic field; (6) forces due to polarization in the substance by the free charges 
outside (c) direct electrostatic force between ions in the solid and the free state 
outside it and (d) Van der Waal’s forces. Of course, Van der Waal’s forces play 
a primary role, they act as the first agents in the process of adsorption of atom 
or ion and the electrostatic forces serve to clinch the capture of ultimate adsorption.
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